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WELCOME, BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MemboN of the Cerler Board ofDireclors! left to risht F. william Gay, l. willard Marriot Ir.. Ralph c. Rodsers ]r..
IefheyR. Eouard, Fred A. Baker, Georse Q. caDnon, and Elde. MaNin r. Ashtor, Chairnan.

process of copra'makins and Tahit nisht sho\,.
ian skiri makins Memb€rs of rhe Center Board of

in the Hawaiian Villase, they Dircctors arer Elder MaNin I. Ash-
will be able to try ih€ir hand at poi ton, Chairman, r. urilliam cay, J.
poundins as they reviewthe process Willard Maniott lr., Ra1ph c. Rod-
of harvesting iaro, cooking, and gers Jr. , leffrey R. Houand, Fred A.
pounding the rcoi inio poi. Baker, and Georse Q. Cannon

The Cent€r Brass Band will pre- It is always a pleasure lo have
sent a short prosram to them, and thes€ special suests in the Cenier.

after dinner, the inembers of the We wish th€}n and their wives a

Board and their wiv€s will attend the warm atoha!

The Center Board of Directors,
underth€ l€adership of Elder Marvin
1. Ashion, will be with us tomorrow
for iheir semiannual meetins.

The Board will have already met
on Mani. and will mccl wiltr mana-
gem and ihe C€nter adminisimtion in
the Snow Admin. Building. AIso on

their agenda is a villase tour to-

morlow momine where theywill se€

some additional displays such as the
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Aloha oe
Dr. Nephi Georgi!

Dr. Ard siste. Nephi Georsi accept plaque from CCH/BYUH Alumni member6

al Honotulu Intern.tiontl Airyo N€w Years Eve.

ieacher they |Iuly love and rcsPeci

Itwasthe sifi olunsPokenthanks
- of lives Iivedwellbecause areacher

cared enough to challense individ'
uals beyond the classroom. The rc-
sultins respect and sratiiude the feli
by th€ smup for Dr. Georsi was
obvio$ to all who were his fe1low
passengers thai day

Perhaps it was better that Dr.
G€orsi's neishbors and colleasues.
for one reason or another. were not
there io see him off that day lt l€ft
the final compliment to be paid by
those who knew him best. There is
liitle doubi thatthe "old" studenis of
our community recogniz€ that mod-
em dayheroes, too, maybear names
like Nephi.

Th€re were no BYUH faculiy at

the aiiport on ihe moming of New
Yeals Eve, bul there were a loi oJ

students old enough lo be facultv, A
Iarge sroup of CCH/BYLIH alumni

sarhered from a1l over Oahu to gift
Dr. and Sister NephiGeoryi an aloha

that came dir€ct tuom their hearis
President and Sisier Eliiot Cam-

eron joined th€ sroup and werc able

to meei many ofthe graduates for ihe
fhst time lt was, Iike all island
.imo far€wells, memorable for
boih lauehter aod i€ars, love, and

flowers.
The srou! PrcseDted Dr' Geor8i

wlth a plaque that is a miniaiure ofa
Iarger one to be Placed on campus

soon. The sreater sift, h
one that only students can ofler to a
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The Visitors
Write Letters:

To The Pol],nesian Cdtuml C€nter

W€ have jxst Weni two ind€dible da]ts at

the PCC on December 7 and 10, 1981 and

we {Enied to die and say jusi how
much$,eenjol€douseh€s wetriedout
all ihe demonstratiorB tsome of them
ilricd The e!€nin€ show js absoluie]v

spectacul€r. Thank lou Id g1vin€ ll5 such

a d€Iighdul iaste of Pohrelia

\{hil€we ere ther€ we met one Ielow in
particr.rlar who was very helptul and wE

woxld ljk€ you to please tiass &e enclosed
letter on to him. He wo*ed in ihe

Ha$/aiisn Vilase. H€ is medjm height,

slight huild, li8ht blo!\1r eies, stsaisht

bm'wn han, ]oung and he Li!€din Vicnrda,
Blitish Colmbia. C€nada for a short

\ tjle {on Lampen StEeil. He wil lorcw
himsefby that description we meihim
on December 10. I hope this dessipiion
wil help you find him for !s

TlEnk lou in advance for lour help

A&ieme Rossiter

Kathy DeBeck
Blitish Colurnbia, Canada

ldr\NA:
the srfrit
of afeople

AN EXHIBIT
OF CANDID PHOTOGRAPHS

SHOT ENTIRE LY IN THE

POLYNESIAN CULTURAL CENTER
NOW ON DISPI.AY IN THE PCC

ExEcurrvELouNGr, upsrirns,
SNOW AI)MINISTRATION BUILDTNG

Employees $'ho signed uP for
the Option B Plan lYith DMBA, -
vnur rew l.D cards are now avail'
;ble st the Pe!3onnel office. Please

call by lhere and Pick them uP.
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Center Launches "Space Shot"

Iaie StakeNewYears Eve darce, Arteftarethe

If you were puzzled New Yeals Eve
by an Didentified flyins object over
Laie that looked suspiciocly like a

flyins imsh ba€, you wi be Elieved to
know that ihai is exacdy what ii wasl

Duhhed "the Chinese Balloon" bvrhe
rcst of the Cxlturdl Education rtdt, *L
unconventional space shot was launch€d
lnder fie dir€ction of Liu Yu Fa. Luo
Zhen, and Zhang Zhiwei.

The departnenl hou€ht helium to fiI
hundrcds of bsloons for the Iaie StaI€
dmce that night, snd t]rc th€€ Chine.le
elnpioyees fiIed a ]a€e t:ash bas with the
sas snd laDnched ii as e uofficial
"experinenf in aerodl,rlamics.

When last seeI! it was a dark gr€€n
speck in the sky sailins o\€I Kuilima.
Speculation as to the rEaction of Alaska's
LIFO watcheB most ce{ainly omits any
possftility of invoh€nelt by mainlmd
China. Perhaps the new Center sciendsts
should har,e added an "Aloha fron
Hawaii' stnl

cenler's rew "space engineers" wilh thei. Trash Bag Balloon. certer, Ravhond Mokiao awailE the bis bans in rhe midst of
balloons, 6rd ris}t, Ioe Sokia and lean"Luc add ..6now', ro lhe winrer 6cere.

Introducing:

Elder Neal A. Maxwell
Elder Neal A. Maxwell is a new

memherof the Council ofthe Trvelve
Apostles of the Church oI iesus
Christ of Lati€r-day Saints. The life-
long educator seNed as Comissioner
of Education for the Chr.uch Educaiional
Syslem film 1970 1o 1S76. Fmm 1974 to
1976 he also semed as an Assisiant to ihe
Colll1cil of the Twelve Apostles.

&'ior to his C,huch callinss. EJder
Mar:\a€I held a r?Iiety of administra'
tive snd teachins positions with the

UniveBity of Utan in Salt Lake City,
includin€ executive vice-prEsidenr of
the University. He eadier sNed as a
lesislaiive assistmt to Uniied Srates
Senator Wallace P. Bemett of Utah.

He has Mitten a nmber of books
and has aurhor€d mey aliicies on
politics andsov€rnmeni fornational.
pmfessionsl and local Chuch publica-

In 1s67 Elder Ma_\welt Eceived rhe
Liberty Beli Award for public seNice
frcm the UiaI State Bar, and in 1973 h€
w?s named Public Adminisrator of rhe
Year by the lnstiiute of Gor€mment
Service at Bri€tram Yous University in
Provo, Ut6i.

Prior to his call to dircci ihe Church's
worldwide educational system, he had
seNed in Churh in a vadety of posi-
tions, includins hishop of Salt Lake
Citfs UniveBity Sixth Wad, a member
of the Geneml Boad of the Chuch's
youth organization, a menber of ihe
Adult Corelation Cormittee, and as a
Resional Repr€sentative of the Twelve
Apostles. As a youIla man he seNed
iwo yesrs as a missionary in C8nada.

Elder Marwel is manied to the
forme. Coleen Hinckley. They ar€ the
parents of four chil&€n.
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EDITORIAL
vEewpoint

YOrnlqepere

Overth€ semesler/Christmas/NewYearbreak. I att€ndedseveral
of the Seasiders' baU sames. It was hoth ente{ainins and educational
to watch good basketball played by skiiled teams, and I was
impressed time and asain by what seems io be an unwritten rule of
both baskeiball and life.

The Seaside$/University ofVirsinia same was thebest exampie
of this rule. No one who attendedthatgame expectBdBYUHtowin.
what they hoped to see was some classy basketball by Ralph
Sanpson and his "fou h in ihe narion" ieam.

We werenot disappoinied. Sampson is every bit a s classy as he is
tail, and he plays with a natural grace that ls heautiful 1o watch.
However, the scrappy underdos hom€ team we have ofien seen
floundering in ieeser sames on the Cannon cou{, played Virsinia
wiih a style we hadn't known they owned.

Thercissomethinsaboutachallensethatappearsinsurmountabie
lhalbrinss out ihe besr in the human spiritwhether it's a ball same or
a life and death battle.I also had the p vil€ge this week of joining
with a large sroup of CCH/BYUH alumni, some of them Ceni€r
enployees, in sayins whai could w€l]be our lasi soodbves to Dr.
Nephj Georsi.

Does anyone who has knoa,+ him Ior any lensth of lime really
expect him to win his battle ivith cancer? Yct, because we know
Nephi's spidt and character, we expect thai he will face ihe
challense (,ith disnity and rare srace. - ADd w€ are not disafpc:nied
in that expeciation

lt seems rhat the larser the challense faciry us, ihe sr€ater our
opporiunity to grow. PlayiDg Virginia fuew the very best from our
ieam so that they shoived ihe quality of basketball they are capable
of.

Fighlins cancer, Nephi Georsi has sared into the mouth of
unspeakable possjbilities but has done so with a courase and
restraint that impresses all of us.

O1]I r€sponse to oDr ball team is a new respect and the hope for
more chall€nses of the sam€ calibre thalwill require the best rhey
have, for we mcosnize what they have become b ecause of their battle
with Virsinia.

CaDcer may claim yet another individual life but whether that
hap!ens lat€ or soon, we hav€ Dr. Georsi's example rhat heroes are
piay€rs who accept unconquemble challenses, and in that very
acceptance, prevail.

BYU.HC
Calendar

ThuEday, Janu8ry StIr

De\,lDtional
President C€meron

Catuon Cenlet lAiA a.n-

Satuday, Jaluary gth

Movie
"r'or Yo r n €s Orrl'

TueEday, January 12th

Limestone Colese

Wednesday, January l;]th

Univercity Fonm
John B. Hmis

Irttle thcatc. lo:3n a h

B€sketbal
Quncy Colese

Happy
Birthday!

sophia Turaga
lohr Cornill€z
Arthon Ksopua
vernon Furderburg
Iiui8 wallace
Clsltor Hanohano
Rarryond Mokiao
losephin€ Culas
Rorii Moculloch
Tupu Hunt
Ro8ella Flores
Alapati Aluaia

oyd Schmid
loselata Tulele
Bret Chide8te.
Kathy O'Donnell
Marye Christy
vaialua Ross
Charles McCa hy
Tony Lee
Angu3 Chri3ty
Abraham Montalbo

I
I
9
g

I
10
10
10
12
12
L2
13
€
13
73
13
13
14
14
14
14
L4
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